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No. 1986-10

AN ACT

HB 350

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,authorizingprobablecausearrestsin certaincasesof domesticviolence;
andprovidingfor seizureof weapons,bail andnotificationof victims’ rights.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingasectiontoread:
§ 2711. Probablecausearrestsin domesticviolencecases.

(a) Generalrule.—A police officer shall havethesameright of arrest
without a warrant as in a felonywheneverhehasprobablecauseto believe
the defendanthasviolatedsection2504(relating to involuntarymanslaugh-
ter), 2701 (relating to simple assault), 2702(a)(3), (4) and (5) (relating to
aggravatedassault) or 2705 (relating to recklessly endangeringanother
person)againsthisspouseor otherperson with whomheresidesor hasfor-
merlyresidedalthoughtheoffensedid nottakeplacein thepresenceof the
police officer. A police officer may not arrest a personpursuantto this
sectionwithoutfirst observingrecentphysicalinjury to the victim or other
corroborativeevidence.

(b) Seizureof weapons.—Thearresting police officer shall seizeall
weaponsusedbythedefendantin thecommissionofthealleged-of/ens-c.

(c) Bail. —

(1) A defendantarrestedpursuantto this sectionshall be affordeda
preliminary arraignmentby theproper issuingauthority withoutunneces-
sarydelay.in no caseshallthearrestingofficerreleasethedefendantfrom
custodyratherthantaking thedefendantbeforetheissuingauthority.

(2) in determiningwhetherto admitthe defendantto bail, the issuing
authorityshallconsiderwhetherthedefendantposesa threatof dangerto
the victim. If the issuingauthoritymakessucha determination,it shall
requireasa conditionofbail thatthedefendantshall refrainframnQrmg
theresidenceor householdof the victim andthe victim’splaceofemploy-
mentand shall refrain from committing any further criminal conduct
againstthe victim andshall sonotify thedefendantthereofatthetimethe
defendantis admittedtobail. Suchconditionshallexpireatthetimeofthe
preliminary hearing or upon the entryor thedenial of theprotectionof
abuseorderby thecourt, whicheveroccursfirst. A violationofthiscondi-
tion maybepunishablebytherevocationofanyformofpretriarefease~or
theforfeitureofbail and the issuanceofa benchwarrantfor thedefen-
dant’sarrest or remandinghim to custodyor a modificationof theterms
ofthebail. Thedefendantshallbeprovideda hearingon this matter.
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(d) Noticeofrights.—

Upon respondingto a domesticviolencecase, thepoliceofficershall,
orally or in writing, notify thevictim0/theavailability ofa shelter,includ-
ing its telephonenumber,or otherservicesin thecommunity.Saidnotice
shall includethefollowingstatement:“I/you are the victim of domestic
violence,youhavetheright togo to court andfile a petitionrequesting-an
order/orprotectionfromdomesticabusepursuanttotheactofOctober7,
1976 (P.L.1090, No.218), known as the Protection From AbuseAct,
whichcouldincludethefollowing:

(1) Anorderrestrainingtheabuserfromfurtheractsofabuse.
(2) Anorderdirectingtheabuserto leaveyourhousehold.
(3) An orderpreventingthe abuserfrom enteringyour residence,

school, businessorplaceofemployment.
(4) An orderawardingyouor theotherparenttemporarycustody

ofor temporaryvisitationwith yourchild or children.
(5) An order directing the abuserto paysupport to you and the

minorchildrenif theabuserhasalegalobligationto doso.”
Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


